Library Presentation at WID Faculty Development Workshop

Bookmark the Library’s page about services for WID faculty (including the video and Prezi shown at the workshop): http://www.stmarys-ca.edu/library/writing-in-the-discipline

IERP Learning Outcomes and Implementation from the Core Curriculum Committee: http://www.stmarys-ca.edu/node/8836

Subject Guides (recommended library resources by program/major): http://www.stmarys-ca.edu/library/subject-guides

Full list of librarians by subject: http://www.stmarys-ca.edu/library/about-the-library/staff-directory/librarian-subject-selectors-and-faculty-liaisons

Have a question? Ask us! http://www.stmarys-ca.edu/library/ask-us

We look forward to working with you in developing the IERP learning outcomes and assignments for your WID course! Please contact your subject librarian to collaborate and schedule a library session for your class.